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1Ua So.ttbm Democratic organs that hare not

th fraiikneta or the independence to acknowledge
ui:.l c. !Ton the treachery of the Buchanan admin-i;-

ina to the Suuth are laboring hard to throw
in", in the eye of t," Soutlieru people and to co-
nsul fn.Tn them the true character of the Buchanan
DdmocMry. Thry ftl tlse neceaMty for a defence

i the Itjinnrratic party for baring induced a re-

newal of the agitation of the alarery queatia "in
and out of Concrea." If it had not been for tlie
a '.i n of tlte D.:uioratic lead-r- i it ie not protatble

tint there mould have bem any agitation of tbi
,U':i. from nn!il now, and if there bad been

no n?b aiiat'j.a the llepaMican party would never
hsre lec oranired. It is perfectly pliin to every

in, ah.i i frfr.nlur aith our political biatory (ioce
V ',2, tluith IimK-rati- party in alone repnnible
i t tb- - r ueal of ilii It i the breath
of i.r to the nrxtnJi of lvm'aTicr. It is iU aole

u;.r-rt- Without tliif ailatioa. Democracy would
' anl ai:lir and die. The Democratic laadera

kooar tiiii, and they are determined to keep up the
at whatever cost to the South and to the

loiot. Tu-- y It re done more toward the ma inte-

nt n.Y and renewal of slavery agitation than even the
AiKiliuouUta liiimwlvea, and are revponsilde for all
Uj os.vqiiences. A recapitulation of these conse--,

i,ir' t would bow that they hare always bees
uVtrlr.tcnt.il to Southern intert.-U-.

latliSu:h t!te D raocraUc party has always
!uimed to be eitlicr an exrlusivdy Southern party
r peculiarly favoral.le to Southern interet-ta-. In

t!ie Norh U haa Herod, it haj pone far
l7'Hid Itla k iteelf in its devotion

to Frceaoili.-ui- . N of the leaders of the
L!ick ptrty were drawn from the very
)kKio of 1' mocra. v, and many of them have beea
received apia in its inod cordial eiuhruoe, not

ony wiihout any renunciation of their arrant abo- -
liuouUm, but with an cxpreaaed reservation of
thrir auii Urery opinions. The Van Burena, fa-

ther and ton, and Hamlia, of Maine, and Ilale, of
Iljmp.Jiire, and Irumlmll, of Illinois, and

t bintatlf. and a boat of others who are or
Ia en in the an?ilaverr move
H. r;; were on ef prominent in the Itemocratk

.ry. 1. cinttot . f.tp;otten that, in their re- -

re niwil c.nventioaa of 18"2, the old
V'.,lr- - sul the liemocraiy vied with each other
in cn'icn.nin slavery agitation and in their prons--

to dicniintenanc its renewal. The
y, under tlie lead of Mr. iKtola. of Illinois, were

the l.r-- t to diin-ran- l these soleuin party pledge.
He and b's soon dhioovered that the
rt"twl of the alavory agitation was essential not
'r.'.y to tiie success but to the verr existence of
tV.e !m9craiic p.irtv. It at daily aaning in

rfrcTV'.h. Certain awaited it unlea some-f''- .j

culd l.e dine to din tract and divide the
.Y?r helming ant! I ic majority. At a

t.m of profound rain in regard to hUven-- , when
il.r. wiink country North and South had acquiesced
in the cieawres of t.yi and all parties
1 ! nl'ittlv promi-e- to avoid and to aid in n

ary ''under a hatever color or pra- -t

w' to renew tlie a jitstion of v xed, vexa- -
t , and daii;ri'i fiueation, tlte Kaiisas-Xehra-

I '". is intruductd, tlie MioB'i comirouiise was
r;-d- , the agitators of the North and
t'ue pro-t- -' jvcry of tlie South aere arous- -

i to the tuo-- degree of sectional .excito-rten- t,

which threuetied a civil, fratricidal, and
aar and made the rery foundation of the

Cnioa uoDiMe and tottT.
Tiii was altother a ny stratagem, but it was

surcafiil. TU r.LpuMicaa jart7 was orfrauixed,
'! t'ue liDi'c.ratic party by a very desperate effort

ami in epite of a majority arainst H !d

in elocttng in-- candidat. The Kaoaas-Ne- -t

TifLa j Utforin r,a the lever employed. la the
Si.utli the 1 tenvxTary aare altra

in the North their rallying cry was
a"i DrfJr and rrt A'naana." la tlie South

dt people acre ured to vote for Lucltanan to maka
Kanrrs a ''' S:ate. In the North they were

r J to o:; fur liachansn ta make kaoaa aree
Suit. By this Janua-face- d policy of the Demo-- i

ru'ic dcmi,-i!-ic their party triumph was secured,
and now e are told by hi$:h Democratic authority
aud convinced bv the a. ta of the Democratic admin-iiaii'-

that Nir. It i hanan was from the verv first
In f.vor of briuin-- Kar.as into tlie I'nion as a
iVcoil State, and that be ic exerting all hi influ-

ence to accoir.pl ib that ohject.
It ic supremely ridiculous tlten, h is aa insult to

the common en-- to tlie ordinary intelligence of
the people of the S'Hithern States, to tell them that

'the Democratic pjny has never nude slavery aa
Uaue," and th.tt the Northern Democracy "are the
friends of tlie South." An open enemy is leas

than a treacherous fiiend, and the traason of
toe Democratic admirustrstion toward b South U

flagrant. It is so plain that ha who "runs may
read il."

Tlie earneat eflurtsof the Buchanan adminiatretion
to effect the very purpose for which tlie Re-

publican party a as organized have wc.n the applause
of the late supporter of Fremont for the Presidency
They are bast in admiration of the Treesoil policy of
Buchanan and his satteLte. The New York Her-

ald, which warmly supported Fremont for tlie Presi-

dency, ha fallen desperately in love with this free-su-

adniiniatraUou. It says ''that since the days
of Jackaon or Tolk the gorerrment of this country
has not been confided to abler or more trustworthy
bar. da than those of the present administration,"
and then reproaches that portion of the Southern
Democracy which .nre to the con-

struction of the platform as fol-

lows:
But en if tiee triat wr ant an few or dnaoiral.le

aa we huid tliat tlii-- r, ,ul hoir eoarar would be rqual-l- -
1 mux know that ll.a the flatliTia

whK-l-i t.- a.t op f.,r tlie rt- - at
th N.rtti cniitd ataud. Adnuttiiia, fur
arsuinunt'e rn.Hr, tliat ttirv Miould f un ovr a niaioritj- of
"ultMjra to lluir way ol ihuikins wuai tlinrw h aniu Nfirtbura iu of Uie art- cMild aM pnW'lf
ioirrrt wj,h the vuitK-rn- . ton n- it oil would tu-- ll.erniMt atid br.B . and lck k'Tutaotwuiia wouldaa Iwti ia d pnaKm of the ti. id.
This is an unequivocal adtnUaion of tlie Fraeaoil-i-

of the Northern Democracy, coupled with a
threat that if the Democracy of the South
don't come over to the Freesoil construction of the
platform titer will Is punudied. The old Democra-
tic principle that the majority xltould overn must
he ignored, and the Northern luiuority of the party
are mini Black HepuMicanisra a a whip to compel
the Southern majority into acqoiesence to the North-
ern doctrine.

We hope Soutliern Democrats will look at tlie
position of their party with their own eyes and no
longer view it only through the spectacles placed
apon their nosas by their party leader. Tbey will
see how epregiously they have been deceived and in
what a dilemma they are already involved. These
leaden, tell them that the Administration must lie
sustained, tliat treason to the party worse than
treason to the country, that if they do not sustain
the Administration the Republican partr will tri- -
a. ph; but the Administration is attempting to carry
out the object of the Republican party, and if they
IWin ttva Aiimtnrriloa thor '11 t l

jtr into a ft, ,.uuaicuunra to see which can
do the most to promote the purpose of Freesotlism.

The Herald speaks truly as far as it iroea, but it
don't tell tlie whole truth. If the Soutliern wing of
Ae IVmorratic party adhere to th Southern cor.
traction of thtir platform, they will lose the support

of their Northern tirethren and will l certainly
defeated as a parly. If they abandon their princi-
ple and adopt the construction given to the platform
by the Buchanan Democracy and the Northern
Democrats, they mar be successful as a party, but
dtt S.wtk will certainly I defeated. In either case
FreesoilUm must triumph, and the only question to
be decided is bet her it shall be Republican m

or Democratic Freesoilism.
There is only one escape from this dilemma, and

that is the defeat of both these types of Freeaoilisra
by the suceefs of the American party ami tlie

of all slavery agitation. It will lie useless
to aeek in the American party eitlter a or
in face. It is neither a Northern nor a
Southern party, but emphatically a I'nion party;
and, while by it success neither section will I

cheated, tarth will I equally benefited, slavery
irritation will be suppressed, and tlie friends of tba
South who have so often been deceived by the false
promisee of Democracy will at least l secure in the
quiet and undisturbed enjoyment of their rights.
This question will soon be presented to the Soutliern
Democracy in a practical shape and they will have
to deci'le wltether to aid in producing a Freesoil tri-

umph by adhering to Democracy or stand fast by the
fnittuin the rank of the American paity.

THS AVKKICAX AXD Partim is
Ohio. A mass convention of tlie American party
in Ohio was convened at Dayton on Wednesday,
theuthtnst. The following were elected tlie per-

manent ofiicers: Hon. J. Scott Harrison. President;
Judge Thatcher, of Toledo, Dauiel Scott, of High-

land, A. F. Vance, of Cbampaipn, and Seth Ely, of
Summit. Vice Presidents; A. M I arLind, of Scioto,
and J. .Smith, of Fayette, Secretaries.

An enthusiastic spirit of genuine, uncompromising
Asnericaiiii.nl pervaded the assemblage.

The following platform and resolutions were adop-
ted:

The American party of Ohio, in Convention as-

sembled, deem it proper to announce the following
propositions a. expressing the principles of the par-
ty in Ohio, viz:

First The Federal Union must le maintained.
The eksbkvkd rk;hts of the States mi't bb

ftCHPtvCTKO.

The union of Church and State must be preven-
ted.

The righu of couacienot must be guaranteed.
An American nationality must be cherished.
Sectional agitation mart be terminated.
Foreign paapers and criminals must he excln- -

Tbe naturalization laws must be amended.
'SvCattf-- r SoVKKENiXTir' and alien suffrage

WtWT BE RRTTmATFTl.
Americana must rule America.
Second The late peculations of the funds of the

State call for the greatest security of the people in
reference to the character of the public servants to
be elected this fall, and for tlie enact meat of auch
penal lawi a will prevent such outrages in fu-

ture. ,
Third That we repel a false and unjust, the

charge against us that we are in favor of the
of slavery into free territory. But we deem

it also oar duty to condemn the spirit of sectionalism
which seeks to array one portion of the country
against another, and our unalterable devotion to the
interests of the whole country, one and indivisible.

The first of these resolutions contains the very
essence of American principles. We can't see how
any conservative man of any party North or South
can find in them anything to condemn or eren to
cavil at. The Americans of Ohio and of tlie Union
may proudly stand upon this platform and defy at-

tacks from whatever quarter. It exp.enea senti-

ments and principle and advocate a policy which
experience teaches are necessary to the permanent
welfare of our whole country. The second resolu-

tion refers particularly to local affairs and to the de-

fence of the State Treasury from such enormous de-

falcations as hare taken place under the present
Republican and the preceding Democratic admin-

istrations of the State Government.
The last resolutitm is eminent- - national. It dep-

recates all sectionalism. It expressly repudiates
freesoilism and condemns unequivocally the contin-
ued agitation of the slavery question. It expresses
the sentiment of the whole American party of the
North, and will meet the approbation of all conser-
vative national men at the South. It is ladd,
manly, and unequivocal. Contrast it with the
sneaking subserviency to Freesoilsin and (he hy-

pocritical of the Democratic State
Convention of Ohio, which assembled at Columbus
on the following day, the fth i4. W pub-lit-

it also entire for future reference. It is as fol-

lows:
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Hrmilrtd, By tlie Ilenioeraev tit the K'ate of Ohio, in
cntivfutioti tiled, Uurf it tenne of the and tnirheid
rt ut - of t t-i- pot4e of a t rv.Tntwnt to obey
Uie law of the auntry. liaieverther may tie, uutil moui-li--

or pronounced ntieonatitutuaal by a ronrt
of enmjwmt jnriailiruon: and that all attempt u evade
or rers- -t thw burs, otiliratiun of our national eoiuiart it, aa
act of rebejlaia, to revolution, and ahould be

upon by every of tlie I nioa.
ruvsind. Tluil at tin, tlie nrt nf rha

aiue the preeideotiat elect inn ot 1ho. the lleniiicra.
cy of tltiho present their eoncratiilatinnff to tlie Ilemorrarr
of the I lii'.tl. who stayed Uw tide of sectional fatiauriem,
which was last rweepiuf the veajej of State npon the quick'
aand of diuolntHi..

1 uird. Tliat we have entire confidence io the patriot- -

ifn. talent., ana tutecnty ol tne atiouai AnntiiHration.
and efid.,r. it,r dortriueeuunrlated by Hreideut
fiuclianau. in to. iliaucnralMuarwM.
rv Imim in Kansaa. Io- n!,iitirin tlie same tu a vote ot u

resident of tue Territory, aa eiuioeutly wiae and

That tlie rreat doctrine of popular eovereirntr
first by JenVvaen in tlie lleeturation of Inde.

relocated tiy Mr. Jertrai.a la bis reenlveu of
bv- ttie KatiNfc.Sf4raft.a act. a. reaffirmed

ta toe inrinn.ari platiorm of fawty rtwd, will nd the
eonntryof ar.tionaliiqa.

That while we look to no authority lint reason
for our political opinion, we dis-- it arolier to exprea
deep arat iheation at the concurrence of the buiretne 4 im rt
of the t niu-- Mate, the d.xtritie with nvard to the
4'nfietitiiUoiiMl power and fiolitioal rwihtaof the fttat and
Terrttone whieh have been Ion maintained by tie- Item,

lutrty, and tonnally avowed by il in three National
t

I!ll. 1 tiat th tat defalcation in the Tr"iiry of tlie
Ft iinwenouaty demsnd tliat the Hiooey Uie eoe,

therein, flmuld tie auarded with jealoua care, and
tliat. a a mean-o- f o doiua. we reaussTt the resolve of the

c a xnvnlion .4 January eth. lsa. our
nTt I Ieiiat ure tu carry it iuto cnect, ui word
and deed, a toihw-- :

HrmJt4, That ih indefsndent treasury eatatiliflMd by
ties I leiuorracy of the t nion, after a continiu-- atrurirle
lor year., ha in It l oparatinn vindicated aud
proven all that U eiaiiued tor it by it warmest adviu-at-

aad that tlie lenourrae) at tlliio are in favor of theenaet-luan- t
tiv tlie Ma-- i slat lira of t tliio of a vteui similar in n

for the and of the
putuw tutidr- of tlie Mate.

that w an- in favor of an eeononik-a- admin.
of tlie fttate and I'edetal trovernwieiii-- , and that

putuir oliey deutand a' tlii lime Ibe nuns cnViejit and
tlionoica nemeiire of reform intihio, in arder tu reduir
the burden of taxation, by restrauiiu the oiieration of

truau protect ta) pulilir nd
or essential to strictly leeitimate punsisett. and

also bi u salutary eherk iiku the shaeeul the tax.
iur power In tlie tinnd. of Uie loral authonti.

I.iclita. I'm.lnrd. That Wm. tl. ,it,-- .n and I .l.n O.
Breeliu. tv llieir corrupt emlieaalement of the nolle n.
iieya. ment. and we trust will receive, tlie reward ot uihiui-- t

w itiiia Uie wail of tlie ihio ueuitebtiary.

The first of those is copied almost rerWia from
the platfonn of the American party, adopted in

February, and reaakipted by the National
Council, w hich assembled in Louisville in June,

W7. The third, sixth, seventh, and eighth of the
aeries refer only to a local matter, the recent treas-

ury dilatation. Tl second is rux ef treterf nihil.

It is aserely the thunder of great sounding words,
which betoken do great thought, as many a grand
salute is fired with blank cartridges. It is the ste-

reotyped self laudation id which every Democratic
convention, . hetlier State or National, is liound to
indulge. The rest of the resolution are devoted to
an extravagant endorsement of Uie squatter sove-

reignty of the bill, and the squat-

ter sovereignty of the Buchanan administration.
This is the only issue presented by the Democratic
party of Ohio, and yet we are told by the Soutliern
organs of tlie Buchanan iMmocracy that the North-

ern Democrat do not make the slavery question an
issue.

One of the most significant facts in reference to
this platform of the Ohio Democracy is tliat it was
introduced by Mr. Flood, who, while editor of the
Statesman, th Democratic organ of Ohio in 1853-'- 4,

denounced Stephen A. Douglas for the introduc-

tion of the Kansas Nebraska hill and ridiculed the
idea that It could ever ba incorporatad into tb Dem

ocratic creed. The qneetion naturally occurs a hence
thi complete revolution and why have the "Buck
and Brack and Democrats of Ohio
become snddenlr converted into supporter of

Squatter Sovereignty? The answer is
not difikuV. It has been discovered that the

bill "work gloriously for Freesoi-
lism" and that Squatter Sovereignty is a better
weapon of Freesoil aggression than even the Wilmot
proviso.

The issue on the slavery question is thus fairly
presented ia Ohio, Democratic Squatter Sorereigntr
and American Sovereignty. It re-

main t j be seen with which party the Southern De

mocracy will sympathise.
The resolutions of these two conventions are not

more strii ingly in contrast than were their officers.
The Cincinnati Gazette, which has ever been as vi
olently opposed to the American party as the fiercest

could wish, thus compares the
respective presidents of these conventions:

.fohn fcc.ri Harrison was the American and F.dnn It.
(Hda was the Hemnermtir resident. The tirat ta a inan of
honor, of vei fir aluiity, of burn character, and of rood
manners, and much loved by many friends. The latter is
a ciowa whose external d,fomiity is but Uie counterpart of
ni moral ani memm ouumti ; whose mina autunts more
titan hi- - eye. and a bos reput is no worse than hi deserts.
He has a capacity lor mischief wuu-- u not easy to match,
and bis aopearanee onanv side of any in private
or in puhlK. life: is always compensated by the surrender ol
what he defends, and the betrayal nf all who trust him.
I iu impartiality to bia eoitntrv ia uuit a remarkable aa t

friends; he baa newr hesitated to make anv saerifiee ol
eitlier which bis personal rood required, and hi lutrty ha
shared a thousand lime the late ui hi f lend aud of his
country, lie i the most marked man in feature and ti

sbaiue. who ha tmic in t'onrres a' faith.
fully as be has urusutitted hun-e- oonuuiially lor the
money he could make ny the o)ieration. It hen he was
t hnirman ol tlie Hons mmittis on IVtoffices and Post
r.isd.. be reporti-- aeainst the oreaa atuaraej
appropriation of the New York line, and afterwards waa
boufrut by 4. oliuia iuto its equally pnbue support?

A Cop.rfi tion. We are always willing to cor
rect any error into which we may have f.illen or may
have been led. We hold this to lie a duty, aud
we shall ever perform it without hesitation and
unsolicited. Oa Saturday, in an article headed
"Sag-Nic- rnacription," we mentioned two cases
nf proscription for political opinions which aere re-

ported to us by reliable gentlemen, and which at
the time we had reason to lieliere were entirely
true. From anliaequeat inveaftrstion we find that
both the case spoken of referred to th asm awt

represented, and that tlasre were probably very
proper causes fot the dismissal which formed the
basis of the report. In regard to the Catholic pro-

prietor of a dry goods store on Main street, we have
ascertained tliat there are none of that character ex-

cept Mersrs. Slerin and Mr. Millet, and that none
of their employees hare been dismissed for any
cause whatever at or about the time specified. We
regret that we should havei Issen misinformed, and
make this correction as an act of simple justice to
men to whom we are entirely unwilling to do wan-

ton injury.

SiIovkina Affair in Clakksox. The telegraph
to the Cleveland papers gives the particulars of a
shocking affair which lately occurred in Clarkson,
New York, and nf which a meager notice was sent
us by telegraph. Tlie affair happened on the 4th
inst. A Mrs. Marshall, who has been for some time
deranged, being left alone with her eight children,
delilierately attempted to murder them by pouring
hot water into their ears, tine is a ly seven years
old, who, after the attempt was 1r12.de on his life,

made almost superhuman efforts to escape, and was
fortunately successful, ran from his mother, broke
open the door of the room where he was confined,

and made good his escape. The youngest, an in-

fant about three months old, which could make no

defense, when taken up by It fattier appeared to Le

dead, but it was discovered to exhibit some signs of
life. Its recovery is hopeless. W did not hear the
ages or sex of the other children, but understand
there were three whose lives were attempted by the
mother. After this shocking attempt to murder her
offspring, Mrs, M. went to a chamber and hung her-

self. When found she was entirely dead.

Arrest of Axitiikk Cotnthkhhter in Wheel
iso. A man who gave his name as George John-

son was arrested fh Wheeling on Friday morning by
Julius Ballenlrg. It seems that Johnson ought a
vest from Ballenberg and presented ia payment
therefor a twenty dollar counterfeit note, which was

received and the proper change returned. Ballen-

berg soon discovered that the note was spurious,
and, meeting Johnson upon the street afterward,
practiced a little piece of stratagem, by which he

succeeded in decoying him in'lo the Alderman's office.
Upon searching Johnson, large quantities of coun

terfeit money were found upon his person. He had
$15 in 5's on the Bank of Chippewa, Wisconsin; 'A

on the Northwestern Bank of Virginia, in 10 s, and
fl,480 in 20' on the Farmers' and Drovers' Bank,
Wayneshurg, Pa. Johnson wa committed to jail
for a fui'Jier hearing.

Johnson is, without doubt, operating in connec-

tion with Joe Miller &. Co., who were arrested at
Dickey's tavern is Pennsylvania, about ten miles
from Cameron, on Wednesday last.

JTsTTlie official correepondence between Lord E

as4 -i Mer. founded npon dispatches
from the British Consul at St. Vincent, Ca de
Verds, goes to show that the at booner N. Hand,
which left this port in July, 1856, with provisions
for tbt starx ing people of those Islands, made her
benevolent mis tun the cover for engaging in the
slave-trad- After landing ber cargo at St. Vin-

cent, her Captain stated that tlie vessel was bound

to the Island of St. Jago, and thence to the West

Indies; the was, however, boarded off the Congo in

August, by a British cruiser, the Teaier, nnder cir
cumstances that excited suspicion, but having beea
allowed to depart, it is alleged she took on board 2tl0

slaves from Cabaca de Cobra, with which she es-

caped. The particulars of this piratical traffic, nn-

der cover of philanthropy, are thus brought official-

ly to the notice of our Government.

CorxTFRKKITER AXD I NI'ENIMARI K AllKKHTEn.

The Ijiwrencelutrg Register states that within the
last few weeks nine men have been arrested in Rip-

ley county, Indiana, for passing counterfeit money

and having in their possession bogus coin and coun-

terfeit liank bills, with intent to put them in circula-

tion. Five of the numlier nave also Issen arrested
a principals and accessories in burning the store of
Messrs. Chapman Huckins, at the Pierceville
station on the Ohio and Mississippi railroad. The
names of the parties arrested, a near as can be

recollected, are as follows: Two brother named
Foster, Fox, Zachariah Levisey, Sutton, Campbell,
Rex, and two brother named Wiley, who have been
held to bail for their appearance at the next term of
the Ripley circuit court.

Df.atii op Mrs, Leslie Combs. By a private
telegraphic dispatch we have intelligence of tba de-

cease yesterday of Mrs. Combs, wife of Gen. Les-

lie Combs, of Lexington, Mrs. C. died after a long
and painful illness, which she bore with the fortitude
and christian complacency ever characteristic of ber
noble and amiable disposition.

The deceased was a native of Rhode Island, and,
to the educated fascinations of her natal home, added
all the peculiar traits of disposition and manner
which mark the Southern lady. She was a woman
in every sense of the word beautiful, talented,
lovely, and agreeable.

Mrs. C. was the sister of Mr. S. Biwnell of this
city.

How it w as Ioxk The United States Govern-n.e-

recently was looking for a site on Long Island
for building fortifications. The price asked for

aa eligible spot, f 120,000, was consented to
by Gen. Totten, the chief engineer. Some specu-
lators, hearing what was going on, gave (130,000
for the land, then went to Washington and persua-

ded the General Government to give 200,000. It
is a curious fact that the Gorerement generally
paya the biggest price demanded for anything it
wi.haa to buy, no matter how much its economical
scruples a ere shocked at first at a tower prace asked.

Cx"l lie. Philadelphia Society fur promoting Agri-

culture have appointed the following gentlemen del-

egates to represent the Society at the Annual Fair
of the United States Agricultural Society in this
city: Morton McMichael, David Landreth, John Mc--(

rowan, John Rice, Charles Kelly, Craig Biddle,
Charles W. Harrison, Dr. A. L. Kennedy, Owen
Sheridan, Gen. Robert Patterson, Dr. Govomeur
Emerson, Anthony T. Newbold, John Lardner, Geo.
W. Holme, George Blight Blight, E. E. Boudinot,
and Aaron Clement.

CtTThe Wheeling poUce, on Wednesday, arrested
in the vicinity of that city, a noted counterfeiter
named Joe Miller. He had in his possession at the
time f 120 in counterfeit notes, consisting of Shi's on
the Farmers' and Drovers' Bank of Wayneshurg,
Pa., and 5's on the Mercantile Bank of Connecticut.
He offered the officer 300 to I let off. Miller was
arrested for counterfeiting at Cincinnati some two
months since, but admitted that he got clear by a
regular system of false swearing.

--A Washington letter writer says that the late
Gen. Rusk was subject to occasional fits of mental
depression, and deeply suffered in his mind, npon
the occasion of tlie deuth of his wife, which occur-
red about a year ago, and from which, perhaps, he
had not entirely recovered. Gen. Rusk was Presi-
dent of tlie Senate, jaro tempore.

Paris Citizen suggests that the grand
barbecue at Ashland, to rejoice over the Democratic
victory tliere, should, for economical reasons, take
place on , when a majority of the supporters
ot Jama B. Clay can't "ale nV."

rnrOn the night of the 3d of August, (election
day), a crowd of men attempted to mob the office of

the Herald, Oskaloosa, Iowa, when the editor, Mr.
J. M. Brown, shot dead the leader a scoundrel
named Bowen and dispersed the crowd.

Tobacco. Tlie hesvy rain have damaged the to-

bacco crop very materially. It is generally believed
now that hut little more than a half crop can be re-

alized. of the crop was planted very
early, and the rains and the weather
have forced its growth to an early maturity. The
trreater part of the crop is now in blossom, and fit
for topping, which will make the plant but lf

its usual and proper size, ana of course light and
chaffy. Great disappointment consequently exists
among our planters, who, it is thought will hold on
for higher prices another year. We advise those
who have not sold their last year's crop, not to be
anxious to sell. Mariboro (.Vii.) A itcatt.
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The Dlmocrai if Tartv v Onto. Henry B,

Patrne, of Cleveland, is the nominee of the Demo
cratic party of Ohio for Governor.' This now very
earnest y

I lemocrat ha rather a curious political record that
deserves the attention of the Democracy in the
South who are daily told by their organs thnt the
Northern Democrats are tha best friends of the
South. He has placed himself on record among the
most iolent and uncompromising men
in the State of Ohio. He preferred a dissolution of
the Union to tha fugitive skive law, as it was enac
ted among the celebrated adjustment measures of
1850, and left no eflfurt unspent to procure its repeal
or defeat its object. This same Henry B. Tayne
was a member of the Ohio State Senate in 1351
Tlie following extracts are taken from the official

journal of the proceedings of that body during the
time when Mr, Payne was a member nf it:

On Thursday, March 13, 1S1. the House of r.
aent to the Senate tlie following ioint

ilrtulrfd. Hy tlie tremral Assembly of the Slate of
Ohio, that our senators in t'onjrn-- be instructed, and
Itepreaentatives requested, to uee all hommtble means to
obtain an immediate reieal. modification, or amendment
of the act of 4'onxres usually styled tne fugitive siave law.

reouet,-- to forward to arh of our Senator and
C'onirreaa a copy of the above re solution.

Journal. l. aire 7u'J).
Mr. Hunon moved to lay these resolutinns nn the table.
I pou which nioliun the y. as and nays were taken, and

Mr. Psvne voted no. The mot ion w a lost. (Pap- ;.)Mr. I.iuton moved to refer them to the tjuiuiuitteu nn
Federal Relations. Sir. favor voti-- no.

Mr. tretcer moved to strike out the word 'rpeaT from
the resolution. Mr. I'ayu voted no. (isa 7l.Mr. Liutou moved to strike out the word "lie instruc-
ted." aud insert the word tlie word "requi-
ted" in the resolution. Mr. I'ayne voted no. f Pasre

Mr. Burns moved that Uie further conid mtiou of said
reuointioiia and pendine amendment be uTlUeliuitely pot- -
I emeu. I'ayne voted As. tl"are :i

These resolution were finally Liid upon the table, aud
Were not again utken up during the aessinn.

But tire Senate took otiier and further action on thi sub-
ject. Oa Saturday, Jtarru Sid, Mr. I.iuton, from the
standing t.'onimittoe ou Federal kelaliuns, reported the
foliowniK resolution:

Aeauired, by thr. Cmrrnl Atxtmbly of thr dtatr nf
OAlo, That, while the 4enerl Aermtilv would urL--
the faithful observance of law. upon all the people ol tins
Mate aud of lier'si-t.-- r Statist of the Lhioti, a the niot

mode of proinotinc their best interest, aa a ell a
a hfKb duty they owe alike to thenieelveaand thi.ir

country, it would most earnestly recouiutcned to
t'onrres tb a reaaity of so amending and modifying the
proviioB of the fnejtive s'ave law" that., white it
a lal tlU ill compliance with all tin-- iu : u by
LUa - ' i a . m as become a

auernni''tirV.tiard with jealous care the rutins of free-
men. l"ae 901').

Alter various attempts at amendment, tlie above resolu-
tion waa paswsl by a vote of 1st to in, and among the litof name in the alternative ia that of Mr. I'ayne. tl'aite

luirlna th pendency of thi resolution, Mr. Walker
moved an amendment, as follows:

And If Uie aaid law, ia the opinion of Congress cannot
be ao amended as to ive to person claimed a fucitivea
Ironi labor the benefit of every tecal defense, ot theiren v, we then the repeal of snid law.

Mr. linger moved to amend said amendment aj fol- -
lo

1'rovided that Coneress shall blfe-r- that such repeal
rill not trnd to tie riintolution o.f thr I'nion.

Three S nator. Mirj. tewsi;r. Hatch, aud Howard,
voted for this clause, but all the rest,
din Mr. I'ayne, total aomwl it. ) lie would
not dare to run such a tremendous rik nt this timet,

Mr. Pardee moved to add another resolution, a follows
Jirmlrtd, That the law commonly c:il.ed the lit itive

law. bidns a law that makes ei.jHlrte tvitlence concluive
of the master's ritht to recapture and r.iturn his flave;
that denies a jury trial, here or rUrvhrrr; ihat provide
for the appointment of awarm of 'tty oilevr to txernte
it: that rive a doulde to hud every cl.iim
act np in favor ot the master; and fuiy the exisM.se lu any
case, from the uhlie treasury, cau u ver rec. ive the vol.
uutary cooperation of our people, and oucht. therefore, to
be repealed. tTa.T

Here wa most inrlininabrv. lncendUrr. treumnuble.
disunion, abolition', black republican atUirl And yet, on
the iaeeof this resolution the vote stood, yea ii, nays
s. and amone the name reeordrd j or itt lihnr staud
that of Mr. Payne! (Pajie lti.

This is as complete an Abolition record as ever
was presented. Yet we are are told that the Demo
cracy in the North is the peculiar friend of Southern
institution. There is not in the whole Black Re-

publican party of Ohio or even of New England, a
man who ha la?en more violent and unyielding in
his hostility to slavery and more eager to do all in
bis power to deprive the South even of tlie meagre
justice of the fugitive slave law than this same
Henry B. Payne, the Democratic candidate fin--

Governor in Ohio. He is standing now ou the free
Kansas Squatter Sovereignty platform, and is laud
ing James Buchanan and Roticrt J. Walker for
their magnanimous FreesoilUm in making Kansas a
Freesoil State. at his record, Southern Demo
crats, and ask yourselves whether you would "give
the tow of a copper"' between this

elave law, Freesoil, y

Democrat and the rankest Abolitionist Ihat ever
aished to "let the Union slide." Look at this re
cord, Americans of the South, and, when Democra
tic demagogues charge your party with Freescil
sympathies, point them to the position of the Demo
cracy, and let them take home to their own firesides
the foul stain of Abolitionism.

But the talismanic nam1: of Democrat covers a
multitude of sius. It is not lika the m.mtle of
charity, for that conceals from enemies the sins
which it seeks to hide. Democracy is like the veil
of the terrible Mokannah, bright and glittering aud
fascinating, but hiding beneath its treacherous folds
the hideous features of a fiend. Men will be dupes
and victims to its wiles, an i the South is praiing
and glorifying its name while it is holding to its un
suspicious lips a deadly poison draught.

As Alien Parrca Postmastlk. Tlie Madi
son Courier says than at Coal Creek, Fountain
county, Indiana, a very respectable man, Mr. Bo
den, has been garroted from the and his

ajrrewtwoa Patrick Farrel, an Irishman, who
to his official avocations adds that of keeping a luw

in which he receives and from which he
delivers the mails of the United States of America.
It is said this Farrell went to Coal Creek to work
npon a railroad, but he did not work hard enough to
prevent him from becoming a public pauper. He is
not even a citizen of the United States. The de
cent people of the precinct do not fancy going them
selves or sending their children to tlie crib of this
worthy, and are making arrangements to receive
their mail matter at another office. The anxiety of
the present foreign-lovin- g administration to degrade
American citizenship seem to have lieconie almost
a madneas. Alienship, Roman Catholicism, pau-
perism, worthlestiness, anything but native-bor- n

American citizenahip, are the qualilications for office
which it seeks to find. This miserable truckling to
foreignism and abject dread of Americanism renders
the administration extremely contemptible in the
estimation of good citizens.

The Wasuisoton Election Riotn. The ex
amination of the persons charged with participating
in tin election riots at Washington has been drag- -

ring its slow length along for several days. So long
is the testimony was favorable to the Democratic
party it wa regularly reported by the Democratic
aewspapere, but since the witnesses for the defence

have been called a different aspect has been given to
the affair and the Democrats have ceased to report
tlie progress of the examination.

The trial takes place Issfore a Democratic judge.
who appears to have manifested a moat shameful
partisanship in his conduct of the examination. He
seems to be anxious to rule out every point raised by
the defence, and to thwart the counsel in developing
the true history of the causes which led to the af-

fray. He would not permit evidence to be introduc
ed showing that the mayor had a previous knowl-
edge that strangers were coming to interfere with
the election, and that he could, with that knowledge,
have arrested the attempt. He would not allow it
to be show n that liquor was freely distributed from
the City Hall amongst the police and to the marines
on the day of the election, and that thus they were
made excitable and illy qualified fur the duties
which were imposed npon them. He would not al
low it to be proved that a plan had been formed be-

fore the election to congregate foreigners at the
polls early on the morning of the election. It seem
to be a fixed fact that the Democratic judge has
strained several points to exclude testimony which
is considered proper in defence of the accused par-
ties, and it is said that great excitement exists in
Washington in consequence.

The shameless partiality of tha Court has elicited
the severe condemnation of impartial ami unpreju-
diced persons. It is evident that justice is not the
object in view. According to the correspondent of
the Philadelphia Inquirer, who has analyzed the
taatiraony, the following facta have been developed
during the trial. The testimony of the prosecution
shows that there was no necessity of calling out the
military, and the fact that they were called out, and
with serious loss, reflects deep discredit upon those
who were the chief agents in the loss of lives which
followed. It is on proof

First. That Mayor Maernder. belngnn the witness stand,
admitted that he did not call upon the Marshal of the lis.
trict to assist him in maintaining order on that day, and
that, although that othrerwas iu tlie Maj or' office before
and at the time the application for the marine was made
to the Preident. he bad no conversation with hlui on the
subject. The Marshal occupies in the ritrict a position

to tliat of the .sheriff iu Philadelphia, aud wa
the firt man to whom the Mayor should bave looked for
aitauce, he haviu the puwer to call out bia pomte com

And yet, he wa not even consulted io u grave an
ciucrireury. A uuestion bcinp put by one of the counsel
for the defence, lor the purpose of rhowin that tlie civil
authority of the Executive had not been resorted to and
exhausted before rulltni; out the military, it 19414 prom pt
In ruled out by the Court.

Secondly, Major Tyler, who commanded the marines en
that day, acrti-- distinctly, on the witness stand, that he
received no ordera whatever from the Mayor to tire ujsin
the crowd, nor evea to uke the cannon from the tarty that
bad It in possession, but that be acted upon his own

or. as be say, in in ordering one
of twenty-fiv- e men to lire. These proved to be poor

marksmen, and deserve to he rashiered for hieomieteiicy,
for the only result of their twenty-Ov- shots wo Uie wound-
ing of one poor lellow in the leg. The second company,
and the one that did all the maiiuinaand killiuf. he testiti.
ed did fire without his or the Mavor's orders, but having
inadvertently admitted that they nrohohlv had orders from
Capt. Maddux, bis subordinate, be attempts to justify that
otbeer. and says that lie would tiavedenorved to be rashier-
ed if he had not thus acted. This i strange doctrine, 11

the men bad received general order to fire at will, it would
du very well, and it wa no doubt very disagreeable lor
them to receive a few ing stones ami iieriiai! empty
shot from the rahhle. but to assert that the platoon was
justified in firing without the orders ot the siiisrior ollicer
I11 command, is, fccggiug (apt. Tyler pardon, simply ri-

diculous, and shows a wretched state of disripliue in that
Draueh of the national servtae at the navy yard. No conn
martial lias been ordered in recaru to Ihis ilairrant breach
of the ordinary rules of civilized warfare; but ant, Tyler
has been promoted tu a majority! Possibly It is the design
of that gallant ollieer to make Capt. Maddox the scape-go-
for bia own shortcoming.

Thirdly, The eoun-- for three of the accused, when the
testimony for the prosecution closed, asked their disrharce
on tbe around that not a word had been uttered by any of
tlie witues. implicating them in the least degree, aud there
was therefore no defence for them to make; but the learned
and imiau-tla- l judge rrfvnrd the ai'iilicntton. Comment
ia unnecessary. Met inn were wanted, and It evidently

kes Utile difference wilh Hi i,r,ueciition r lin e
are Innocent or guilty.

CiTThe examination of Mrs. Cunningham and
tbe bogus baby arrangement, continues to interest
and attract attention in New York. On Friday eve
ning she was presented to court and said that she
was "innocent, and time would show it." She alto
stated that she was very unwell, and would decline
answering any further questions. Meanwhile the
baby and its gennine mother are the center of attrac-
tion at the Bellevue Hospital.

tHTFor some time letters and packages on tiitrmail
route between Georgetown and Cy nthiana have been
missing. Suspicion has been finally aroused against
tbe mail carrier, who has left for parts unknown.
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Lexington, on the evening of Angust 5th, w:: The axhihithm of t'i".s ?oci"ty will cotims.nce on I zz-- -

nested such a wedding party and mh nacC- - f Monday, Anga-- t hun- - sd of Tucstlay, September j "AR NoBir r. Fr tTRrw. Wherever tlenio-ceremon- y

as perhaps never occurro1 in thr 11 ! VI, as r,t rirst proposed. 'i!:is cr.r.t has Wu ri;n- - j
fTr,t 0T lA Republican have obtained the Legisla-State- s,

certainly not in the S'ale of Krrtut. Mr. tUrel .tavi's-ir- on accnttta of the grcM extent of ''v cor.trol, they bave let to work sedulously to
John Blount, tbe bridegroom, is a 'kf""S's-'- ' the exhi'iition. There wil '. o h thr" to 'c- - ctiirin th-- ir poetical asceniency ly whatever acts of
was brought np in Alaliama, brtl recrcd hi etV j msnd th attention of that ven s'x rbiys promi-e- theut success, however

at the Kentucky Institution for the Detf . -- d j will be bfit 3 short tiiu for thi and ontrageons titey might be. Chartered
Dumb, at Danville, where he Is at iire-- aa The snrsjrirtteudcnt cf Iinp'etr.cr.i Hall is mrr I I'"il..'g;3, constitutional provisions, ard even com- -
complished and highly esteemed lnsructor. ; Hs is

a tall ana tine looking specimen 01 a man, fi i a
gentleman in every sense of the word Miss j.utre- -

tia Ann Uoagland, the britlo, is also a deaf inste.
She was educated in the Institution atDanvil'e, at 1

would pass for a beautiful and aecomflished lidy.'ri
any circle of society. Mr. and Jlr Wm. Up
land, the parents of tbe bride, at whtfe lemre s

marriage took place, are also both f tl'.c di. f

mutes. They received tlieir education anme t verity-fiv- e

or thirty years since at the 'same Insti
have three other children twooT who .1 la, s

andatalk; their youngest, a little boy of airit yen
old, is, like the bride, a mute, and expeels I ef n
iuug tu go 10 tap same institution, tootnan irv
estimable blessing a good edacition .fuitk. hj j

ratiier, mother, ana aister hare reccivea belore aiutrt
There were abo present, as invited gr.ests ftoms.

twelve or fifteen educated muts, all of them pr?r feature3 of trie exhi'oiti. n.
ent or formerpnpils of the d Institiitir.p I - -

The attendant of the bride, Mi- - frc HiurrA fwiilfiuM left Rip!..- - eot.r.ty,

Harrison conntr, was as m idest A-"!- .!, and thjL '.v tl..t the s..iU...ti..n tf tie oun- -

gantlv dressed a ludv as adorns I fnf?-"''- " a"a arrearcd. th re was ti.cn
Sh was formerly a cUss-ma- oi J tde. Othcr j P't-'ain- . Suiae r lh ! nrriMed enn- -

young ladies who were mutes wefojie.t, wio
marked attention by their jrsoual ci.irmi

as well as by their superior iiitelligeuoa. fount
gentlemen, also, were not wanting,-o- Ce appear-

ance, education, and manners, to lend interest jtp thr.

occasion. In addition to tlie mutes who rerarre.
ent, there were thirty or forty speaking per.sr;'s in
attendance. Most of those present, from iatat jt;r e
with the family of the bride, or in some othy
had become familiar with the signlangu .f a

the conversation of the evening I
the beautiful pantomime ortho ieaf nnd d

Ji.it that wiiicu. pernap .iw.tne fci? Cesiw

interest to the occasion was the f tct that tlie tar"V
..' .1

" ""'
the Rev. one heek, f "r ':,,e '
Institution at Danville. Not a word was heard Ju-- 1

ringthe whole ceremony the prayer, the propiuiil- -

ing of the marriage covenant, the lsnediftion, and.
the blessing at the wedding feast, were all perf. nu- - d
in the graceful and eloquent though voice'.e s Lin- -

girage of gesture, which may be termed the j

ular of the deaf and dumb. Tbe muies lu w ers '

present all testified their peculiar delight, saying '

that thev had often witnessed marriages before, hut
had neve understood what was actuailv said arid
done until this occasion. It wa, taken nltogether,
emphatically a mute festival, in which all parties
present were delighted, and which furnished a must
striking exemplification of what has been dune and
can be done for the unfortunate mute.

IsoMFjrrif DiKFicri.Tv Pat Huf.awini;. The
New York Express says there has of lato arisen a
new of the Republican p trty, known bv
the title of Brr.icn Republic las :u distinguished front
the IS'acit. The Browns .ire slightly on the Youn

America order, and disposed to dispute the grauuJ'
with the Weed Regency. 1hy hat e an ir.depxndent
policy, their own candidates, and boast they will
carrv the State convention. At the same time m

the South the Democrat io party is irreconcilably di-

vided into tlie Walker and Democracy.
This split will only be widened by the nomination or
rejection of Governor Walker as the Democratic
candidate in lW, and tliere will either be five par-

ties in the field, of which the American will be the
strongest, or one of the factions in each section will
rally to the American standard, and in either case

the success of the American cause appears inevita-

ble.

Cai.i. ror. a National F.maxcipatihn Convt s- -

tion. 1 hree hundred porons liclonging to different

political parties, leing persuaded that it Is very de-

sirable that some practical and equitable plan should
be, brought forward by which the people of the North
may cooperate in .1 a,euerous and brotherly spirit
with the people of the South, and share with
them the expiusa necessary to the extinc-

tion of slavery, would respectfully and e.irn- -
estly invite thoe of all parties and fections of t'ltv

Union, who entertain the same opinion, to meet in
national convention, personally or by delegation, in

the citj-o- f Cleveland, O., on the S.'itli, "JCth, find

27th of August next; thereto discuss and develop
some t'l.iii of emancipation which sh.iil fully iecng-niz- e

the principle and policy of a fair and honorable

compensation to the slaveholders for the ia.inumis- -
sion of thsir slaves. .

Thk Navif.s op France axu Ex.ji.ash. The
Union of the Oth inst. contains a carefully prepared
list of the navy of France, from which we lear4that
it is composed of 317 sailing vessel, carrying 9,- -

176 guns, and 220 steanifixa. aaarshur SjU'l
making a total of "J- -

cording to the navy ii.--t oi l.reaf Lint uu tor 1joV
the effective force of that country was iS9 sailing
vessels, carrying 9,3ti2 guns, and 2"i steamers,
with 4,018 guns, making a total of 527 vessels and
13,80 guns. It t ill thus lie seen that the navy of
France exceeds that of Great Britain by 10 vessel
and 1!7 guns. This N a very small difference, ani
the navies of the mo-.- t powerful muritiir.o Powers in
Europe may therefore be set down hj abou: equal.

Waiting ron thk Siox. At a recent Democra
tic meeting in Georgia, the following resolution v:s
adopted:

Jitun'red, That we have not nim-- to ssv about (Joit fa.
or VVaik-r- 's luaticnnil Ad.lre-- s to the people of haa..only that we don't uiurh like it.

These poor fellows are to be pitied. They dare
not speak what they think. However outrageous
they may believe the (entiments of Walker's Inau
gural to lie, they are afraid to say ant thing about it
until they get the "cue" from some of their turfy
leaders or organs. The tyranny iV party discipline
which governs the masses of the Democratic party
is the most exacting that exists upon the earth. It
is Jesuitism intensilied.

Amkrican Candidates in Ohio. Tlie Ameri-
can mass convention, which assembled last week at
Dayton, Ohio, made the following nominations for
State officers:

For Governor Col. Tcter Van Trump, of Lan
caster.

For Lieutenant Governor N. T. Nash, of Lucas.
For State Treasurer Jonathan Hurnhman, of

Montgomery.
Board of Public Works William R. Arthur, of

Highland.
Secretary of State C. C. Allen, of Ross.
Supreme Judge John Davenport, of Belmont.

CiTFive miles of the track of the Memphis and
Little Rock railroad are laid, and thirty ready for
the iron. The locomotive is at last an institution
in Arkansas.

CiTWe have a letter from Danville, which sets
down Talliott s majority at 100.

W. F Snohdt t Co. By reference to our ad
vertising column it will lie seen that W. F.. Snoddv
& Co. are in receipt of a very large stock. Haviii"
purchased thtir stock of hoots and shoes when the
market was from five to ten per cent, below present
prices, they are prepared to sell at such rates as
will give entire satisfaction. They are clever gen.
tlemen, and we cheerfully commend them to coun
try merchants generally.

IHE L. S. AGRICCLTCRAI. StX'IF.TY. A Tlllmlier
of the most distinguished men of the nation have
been invited to attend the exhibition of the U. S.
Agricultural Society, as guests of the society.
Among them are Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Fillmore, Mr.
Pierce, Col. Fremont, Maj. John C. Breckinridge,
Maj. A. J. Douelson, and others. We understand
that Mr. Tierce haa already promi-- to attend, and
the following acceptance has licen received fram
Vice President Breckii.ridg":

Lfxix&ton, July at, isij;.
Dr ar Sue I have received the Invitation of the commit-

tee of which you are chairman, tostt. ud the p. Agri-
cultural Society at Louisville, in ihe Isinning of Septem-
ber, aud accept it with pleasure. Your,

.mux c. nKti KiMiu'ica
To Geo. 1Iaxcoc, Kq,. Chairman Com. Invitation.

Thk CiNNixoiiAM Cask. The New York Times
concludes an editorial on the Cunningham case as
follows:

After all, it would seem that the guilt of Mrs.
Cunningham, and the chance of her punishment for
an attempt to commit a felony, rest entirely upon
the decision of the Surrogate as to her marriage w it h
Doctor Burdell. If it be decided that she was not
married, then no crime will have been committed bv
her in attempting to "produce" a fictitious child as
the offspring of Burdell; for, even thoifh
she had succeeded in her designs, the child would
have had no claim upon the doctor's property. So
that, after all, she btands a good chance of" going
free from punishment.

ti rotn the Montreal Herald of August 5.J

Ht iisnx's B.tr TcitKtTORr. Gov. Sir George
Simpson arrived, on Saturday last, at the Hudson's
lUy II on se, Lachine, from his annual visit to the
Red River settlement.

The news from the Indian country is reported to
lie on tho w htrle favorable, although that fearful
scourge, small-po- had been prevalent in the Up.
per Missouri country duriug the winter, and it w as
feared it might spread among the Indhns to the
northward. Great efforts, however, had been made
to arrest its progress by vacciuation, supplies of
fresh vaccine matter having been forwarded by the
Hudson's Bay Company to all parts of the interior,
during the winter and spring. It is believed that
these precautionary measures were adopted in time
and that the has been the saving of hundreds
if not of thousands of lives.?)

It is gratifying to learn that the Indian trouble, in
Minnesota had not extended to the British territon ;
hut, 011 the contrary, that the company hud succeed-
ed in bringing alsout a peace iK'tween those mortal
enemies, the lilackfeet and Croes, who have, at last,
ceased to take each other's scalps. From Oregon,
too, the latest advises are satisfactory. The ludian
war in that territory had ceased, the British Fur
Traders having done the United States Government
good service in the matter. Their inriaenee, from
their long and friendly intercourse with the Indians,
is powerful with them, and has lieen exerted invaria-
bly, and at length successfully, to aid the United
States authorities in the of the
pesce of the country.

The spring, we learn, had been unusually back-
ward on Superior and throughout the coiup"
ny's territory; the last ice having only passed the
Sault Ste. Marie on the tith of July the, latest date
on record.

ready to receive niaelincrr ami implements eik!
rnannfa.-ttiro- s of ctsrv t'e.crbtica. sn l w would

dvUa contributors to hastfrt forward the article)
ih-- y intend to exliibk, 10 that it'V rrav be prop-r!-

crrangtil ia dua tixe. hts bi-- n prvidcil fJr
every description of aid ij award- -
intr comriiittse wiil, at thtir , report

'fremiumj or for asptciul coiniati:d .tiuu' 3i:charri- -
cles not Munwrattd in tii-- prt miu.n U t as thevnutT
deem worthy cf p.itlictilar ni ti- e. F.ntrar.re f"c
wilL Le charge J on! . ou such articles aa are ert'-i- J
tor competition for the j.reiuititii up rjiiouci i.i tl.e .
schedule of prciniuui.;. '

Tha supriiiteadeiit of lloral IX. ill a:vl thj C011-

tmittee on I iao Arts tu n'.so r ,j.!r fc, n.t
Atrane cr,airi;.u!".ins to tUir tvve.-.i- l ilepirrraerttt.
Th? department of fee tii is c ti "do I to IhiM well
known arti-.t- s and will Le on of the most attMC'.ive

lessta tut-i- fnut ana to.u leer" a list ot th.' gart.
three huu Ired litini'-- r ou'A l- procuf.d. The

was fouiid at tin ph.ee indicated, and the niucer
of IJij ley, Pe.irb-irii- ;:ti 1 adj jininj; counties are row
in pursuit r.f them. A f;rc.it in.my pr,.n, it i

siitit, have been tuketi v.iJi a sud.'.ett f t
Runi-a- and other it rcnnti

North Kknjcckv t RAi,ASO ilij HIM- -
c vt. AasiitttTt'is's Fair The directors f the
vj.ih Kentuck. A (, ' icalAe-s--

,t'on of il...;.. J Fienidi coin;.

llA'V of l.t- it
i iti.ul f..ir ot t' e

lwwV..!5n slu '.
r'',i:i!'ou TI.nr5d.1y, and

Iri l.ty, the V.ih, llih, nnd Hl:h d,tts f Oet- -
,,i.r ucxt '

fi:o.m i..i:i:.z Aiiif.To:i Iafkh
- " - rIS etukc rxculur iti pu uislung

'ju'ntd letter from t.ie veneri.Jj a

i'T"ilt aui Iliant ho renvins the only surviving
r;''-- ' ff Wjsliingtou family. Mr. Custis, it will

rememherod, was an intn.i:.i the Mt, Vernon
house. loved rI trtu.tc.1 r.l.t:ivc tf the Father Of

"" Country, ;.nd the cxwuor f tha last will and
tastamtsat of that noblest t f ci. ri.;lj. Ha is now,
after a loug life spent iu the qui"! of scc'.mion,
hastening to the grave, and it cannot le hope! t'uf
nianv years will he spared him. I fir--t tUit to
th Test will le an era in the or the country,
and it is befitting that b should receive every

tle:nontratio:i of rejp;ct for his own many
vlrties, and the glorious 11.11119 which he ws-ir- so
nol.y and niadeaily.

"t. s ii a natural orator, an !?! fid Ire's
whith he is to deliver at t'le banquet 01 the Agri.'itl- -

tural ion in Sop! ii'.i'Wr will bo p t!i ips the
Kt 1 Inch w ill r full front Lis lip.. Wherever
he his spoken he ba3 not failed to sn'sdue to tears
his auditori?. The very aipsarJnce of thU venera- -

"go and pv.rio. who watched by the di e l
of Washington, and closed the e. e r.f lli.it immor-
tal, i suflific-n- t to awgken ths nthusia-n- i aad arou:e
the ratiiotisin of evcu tha nto-- stoii 1.

Tre letter UIow U written in boi l and marlv
pennuiiihip, betraying scarcely arty P.l.en of the
great age of its author. Jt is ia i a beautiful
commentary upon a lii'e well spent:

AttLiNSToN Ilorsn, July 2o, 1307.
To George Hancock, Ch tirman; John Carbce, G.

Sprutt, John C. Hull, John Preston, liobert iLil--
lory, E., Coin, of invitation, lie.
GtxTt F.Mr.N-- : I have the honor to itcknowledge

the rrccipt of your mt kind letter of th 1st July,
ronvating to mej an invitation to attend the exhi.'ii-tiu-

f the A ;ticuitural fjm'ip.y of the United States,
at Lstiisi i.le. Ky.

It would yiv r.ie threat pleasure to herorm votir
gtiett on so ati iv.- - :si.-- while iii mv
juumey I should enjoy si.t.icles that have l?en a
desideratum to rnrt during tl.e whtda of mv long Li-

the beholding uf the AUi glnny Moti.tt iim, arid the
Likiig- - even ,1 jeep at th- Western country, the
my' 9 West, now a w orld, in my e trly ilaysa wilder- -

Bit, my dear sirs, I am an old rvlie of a ps. t age.
nnd. iti tlm decay of nearlv seven: au seven vears,
I fe: for nir strength in tnc ini:erisi so long a jour-ue-

Should, however, the tut of vigor It ft to
an old man in the latter d.iys of a leng life of

and exetcie, tip to the etl'urt, I
hop? to have tl.e honor of piving my respecta to
you on the first if September.

I pray yon, gent li men. f- r yourselves, and the
good citizens of Louisville, to accept mv sincere
acknowh dgctnetits for t our very pvai kindness, and
an assurance of the esteem and regartl with which
f have the lienor to be, vonr verv oUiged va'i:

GKOKf.E' W. V. CLSTIS.

Eni of a Fast Yorxr; K;:Nrn ki.is. The New
Orleans Crescent of the "J Uie fi lucvhig aad

e nieiitioned. about ft rcl-- tint aronn-- '

man named 1'icslev MtTili stall ed liim'eif a
iKiuseet evil rr pure on Drv.Ies street, aud h id to
l0 taken to Chant v If.. i!i.-- on Siror- -
J:iv, not from ihe eili ct- - of the Mound, lint from the
edicts of ilrit king, unb.rthe influence of which
he intlicttd i. His st'.ry is a brief tn, but a moral
miht tsj drawn from it. 11 w isa Kenttp-kiaii- on-l-

2t years of aye, and ctn:o to IM? city Ljt w iniei
(all of the youthful apjrt'te fo- - excitement, and with
ii pocket full nf liion-- y He s.ito liimelf U'i to f.i-

Uving, two iton s of h'i h, wine aud women, brought
him down. It is said th it fn r.i t!; tinieufbis.tr.
rical hire to his dc.ith h ttptaidered npwnn's ot
te.'d.OtM). At last, a n he Moated with
tlrink and his n.oncy f .i td, the painted haw J who
tiart tie 1' I nun ou to tlest ruction him, an.l
rft!?ed to smile on him F.xa.or tr;d, he

urw hi knife and att. utitcd to k il her did wound
'w slightly and then attempted to kill himself
1 i Jiirtle we gave at tlm beginning of this report.
I awugh he exhausted Ms mean here, the luckle--

joengniauis said to hive still owned property
amounting to a fortuue in his natire Slate.

. Cm p. ii rt'Lixi) Df.vs bv a The Wash
ington Union nf Saturday has the following item:

An Outmy. It is that on Saturday
night I.tf Mount Cannc! Church, in Alexandria

V.i., about three mile, from je r;etown,
was pulled down l.y a mc'i. Ihe mint of the

hive been tired and cut'v. !v conjoined.
I will lie recollected that it was at this church th.it
(lis late unfortunate affair occurred i which James
Rarch was stn-- t by voung Austin, the Litter being a
Sunday school teacher at the church. It has not
transpired whether ir not tlm outrage Uasanv con- -
uecuou with the one alluded to alsjve.

Attempt at assassination and IIh.iiw ay Rit.- -
iikkv A cmitl rt. with robln-r- oexurrd
in the road leading from too Caiudcn and Amlsy
railroad to Westtie-ld- a short distance frota ilivertoii,
iii which a highly respectable voattg nun, of Phila-
delphia, Mr. GustaviiS I!. Jones, made an escape
whh i.is life, disidaving ,nt thj tiuu much heroism.
Mmrtlv altereight o'clock, it ai peais, as Mr. Jones
waa through ttie "Tin. s,'' on foot, on hi
way to Camden, he was su h'tnlv sL'i.:e by three

, one ot wliutu wai a stalwart negro, aul vi
Icatlv hurled to the ground. An attempt was th

bv the villiana to stab him with a dirk, and
ride his pocltets, but in this they were foil d, in con- -
se menee ol Jlr. Jones Having ga.ned ins K,;t, aoil
1le4.lt them some powerful blows with hi. flt, aen.l- -
iug two of the rascals reeling imo a guilv.

.Mr. Jones next attacked the loi'iuiduol-- ncm.
whom he truck iu the mouth i h a l.iutera I.k

in' to the partv, knocking out several ot his tai
ard literally his f.ice to a jelly. The. i!;- -

betook hiiuielf to t
"Pines," howling with pain. Peiceivit-- that the
remaining assailants were aoout 10 re lew tne attack
young Jones quickly placed himself iu aa stuiude
of defense, crving, "Come on, come on; I'll show
vou what sort of game you'r detiling with!" and
upeiQ their approach, he struck ons of the despera- -
doea onuu the lien I wttti the lantern which had
proved so effectual in ridding him t f the presence of
tna negro, leinng nun ioiiie grouuu ui.ci rentiennr
hira iusensible. Instantly u.n the oth. r
h struck him a blow with his list, when lite nteca!
trioned him, and throwing his weight upon him.
made a de.icraie effort to cru-- h the hreaih out of
his body. Ihe couieiattants rolled over in the .lust
until tliev were both well nigh exiiuutct. At Ut
the fellow released las bold, au.i, spriuning to Lis
feet, ran off, hotly pursued by Jones, who liuaMy
ovustot'k htm, ami ulimt wliippe-- tl.e bio out ol
bin-- .

Mr. Jones then directed hi steps towards Camden
which place he readied iii a f iinr condition, through
los.of l.lood from a cut he received, and il,e sev
iiliv.Mcal exertion he ln.cl fle.r Ins sitti .tion
wa madecoiiiforlaljL at the hau ls 01" a
ed lady, uud ho was, m a short tune, able to proceed
home.

Our noble specimen of "Young America' ia bnt
nineteen years of age, aiul is a very intelligent and

young imin, as m. couveratn,n
In stature he is rather short, and exceeding

ly well develuMl. 1 he father of voung .lone, we
Istliave, acquir d ciniderabli! celebrity iu his earlt
uavs througli his skill in tne use or "nature s wea- -
poiis," and, judging from tha al.ilily already ehown
hy tbe son in a pugilistic way, he ill, ere long, we
arc free to say, be a terror to all villainous charac-
ters that venture i'l In path. 1 lie f.iet that the
blows struck by Mr. Jones in the encounter were
mostly dealt with Lis left h fi'!, is .111 additional ver-

ification of the old saying, that a d man
is a dangerous foe to contend wi'h."

j i 'i. i.s'r, m.

Emigration rito.ii Ermirt: , July IS.
The increase iu the number of emigrant w iio arc
now leaving Great Britain, as compared with hut
year, is astounding, if tlie outK"iriiig of tho son
o ' labor from this port continues with tlie same force
to the end nf the year, will have sailed from
Liver jsuol alone neatly 17,00t) note persons than
took their departure i.i the year lutj from allthe
pjrts in the United Kingdom put together. For in-

stance, the total iunigraii-.i- ftviu Gnat I'.ritaiii and
Ireland last Year was 176.501. of w hich liuiuiutr
127,.V,st souls feft I.iverpad alone, whikj only 111 l!'l
s uled from Lon.lou, t,S'Jo Plymouth, 7 Ml
from Southampton, uu.l on. In the six monlhs
ending June 2Uth last yu.i.O rs.ms kit Liverpool
fur all foreign aud colonial port., living an increase
of 3iJ,is"i a coiuired with tha lirt half year of
ln.V,.' The numlier in the March ipi.irt.-- wus";,"),
and in the tj iartcr cr.di.ig June o h -- .i,40 .

Ihe l itter have n ive
sailed in 110 ships for tho I lined Mattel Auterica;
Io.oOj iii 2) ships f..r icton.i: t,. is 1.1 i sinus lor
Canada; 2,11:12 iu 0 ships lor New Sotit n Y aks; fi..t4

in 2 ships for lasmauiu; i' in snips mr . ?w

Brunswick; XS in ti shijet for South America: IS iti 3
ships l.T the .Mauritius; 10 in 2 shipt for I'.rit
Guin.M: 1.) in 2 shins tor Prince L.twant s Island;
and i:i In 1 ship for Adelaide. The greatest exodus
took i l.ice tne moiitli ot .April, wncn me increase
as coni.ared with the mouth of Kit!
was no less tliuti lu.oi'i. uie uuai increase pas
lieen in tolerably etpial prnpirtiotu be
twi-e- the emigration to the Uiiit.d tatc, t'auada,
and the Australian Colours, but f-- r haps the atig--
mentatio'i of the nuinlisr pr.ece.,iiig to the Aus-
tralian Colonies is greater proportion th in the

reae in the emigration cither to the L mted State)
or to Canada. JjmIj j,mk

' niria 'Vats are with them as dust in the balacce
rompared with party success. They seem deter- -
rnin?:' ' in its respective to override all
i,rt''rs totne establishment of a pmy titcmph. In

there was a Democratic majority in the
ft3'e Lesiiiatiire, but the city cf New Orleans ws
sVmericsn.- The chartered privilege of the people taf

ttw c!'--
v ol"Sew Orleans to select their own election

moM" t'lk''n ,va--
v

n'1 xht arpo""" of these
rrtnni. ipal oiHcers, and the ragul itinn of municipal
an.iii-- in r.'j.ud to elections, were given to th? Dsrao--
crntic Covrmor. Ia New York, the RnuLlicaM

a majority in fhe State leerislature. bnt the citr
i.f Xe-- Ycr'n; wa. Democrittic, and, with a view ta
control th elections in the city, the control of its
police regulations was taken from tins municipal
envcrnment and given to Repnblicaa Commissioners
spf oint-u- l by a Repp! Lean Gorernor. This action
of th New York legislature, howev?r it may have
Ven techa'ctlly constitutional, wasadetrand

vocal and outrageous usurpation of poliiicul
power by the Republican party f.r party purpe.se',
Lr.f, in'amous i,s it was, it was Cir ks outrageous
and inexcusable than the Democratic usurpation t.f

powr for the ba.'st party purpo-e- , per-

petrated by the Louisiana Democracy. The Demo-
cratic pre-c- s throughout the country were "tiger-tooth-

and venoaious" in their denunciations of
t!:e nepuhliraa outrage in New York, but they rj
''crouching and meek" before the viler an.l more in-

famous tyranny r.f tha Louisiana Democracy. With
th-- tha ert ! alone sanctities the means, and, how-

ever criminal or however nt

with cr.nctitutiorial or with popu-
lar tight an act may L, it liecome sunctined in t!;e
c'tituaticn cf the Democratic or Republican party if

- orif Uw to promote partr sttcreaa, y

aud T.f a go uanCt ta tiQeTln Tfrst
otter disregard of obligations otherwise held tolas
inviolable, and are willing at any time and at any
coit to crn.sh out cr trample upon the dearest and
ciost sarr.d rights of citizens to accomplish their
party purpose.

Already in Kentncky the foreshadowing of a sim-

ilar policy on the part of the Democratic party is
not only intimated but It has been boidly announced.
There will he a Democratic majority in the House
of Representatives of the next Legislature, and the
city of Lotiisvi!i,, the chief city cf the State, is
ti?ricnn. The Democratic party would fain crush

out the Americanism of Louisville "at all hazards."
They have no hepe of overcoming it at the ballot-bo-

and they regret that they have not a majority
in the State Senat as well as in the House of Repre-
sentatives, so that they might imitate the infamous
conduct of their brethren in Louisiana and take
away from the city of Louisville the right to man-
age herotvh affairs and coufer it upon a
set i f Democratic partisans who would aid in silen-cii'-g

the voice of the American majority here. They
conle tliemselves wilh the hope that they may yet
have in the Legislature and Executive departments
cf the State government ntliicient power to effect
their nefarious purpose.

These regrets anil aspirations of the Democratic
leaders furnish food for the serious reflection of our
people. They are an open acknowledgment that if
the Democracy bad the power it would be tyranni-
cally exercised for mere partizan purpose. We
most fervently hope that they will never have an
opportunity to feratif their malignant partizansLip
iu this war.

CONTEJlfTIELE pAP.TI.SA.w FANATICISM. The
faculty of the Kentucky School of Medicine, located
in this city, according to the usu.il custom of su.'h
institutions, have sent out in all directions through
tha Western, Sonthern, and Southwestern States
their annual announcement for the session of thtir
school for the ensuing year. Yesterday the dean of
the faculty received through the e one of
these circulars accompanied by the following note:

Democratic Indiana can hare neither sympathy
or uor respect for the city of Louis-
ville and cm never sustain her institutions.

August 'Jth.

There was an uncancelled letter stamp npon the
envelope but no mark by which the place
of mailing could be ascertained.

Tbe Kentucky School of Medicine is an institution
as far removed from political influences as it is pos-s-il

lu for a purely scieutiuc institution to be removed.
Its faculty Ls composed of intelligent and accom-
plished physicians who have devoted themselves
entirely to their profession and have never taken
any prominent part in politics. Two of them we
believe are in the habit of voting tbe American
ticket and two others uniformly rote for the Demo-
cratic candidates. Tha rest have taken so little part
ia politics that even their associates in the faculty
do not know with which party they are classed. Ir
Uau:i a acicctiic institution, and it professor
have devoted themselves v. ith noliio zeal to instruct"
tion in the art of medicine and surgery, and partic-
ularly to an investigation of the diseases peculiar to
our Western country. It is emphatically a Western
college, and its usefulness is not confined to the citj
nor even to the State in which it is located, bnt ex
tends its beneficent inriaenee throughout the whole
West and South.

For no other reason than that this college is loca-

ted in Louisville, an Amer.om city, it cannot be al-

lowed to escape the malignity of Democratic parti-
sanship, but is made the subject of Democratic
proscrption. We will not now refer to the source
and chief cause of this Democratic hatred of Louis-

ville and her institution. We do not wish to make
our city and her interests the sul.ject of political or

partisan controversy. W are anxious to banish
fitch feelings from everything pertaining to her
prosperity and her institutions. We have again and
again invited our political opponents to cease their
suicidal warfare npon Louisville, and unite with us
in try ing to build up and to give permanent prosperi-

ty to all that can add to her wealth and greatness.
This note is a stigma upon ths Democratic party

of Indiana. It is too contemptible in it mean bigot-

ry to have emanated from any but a corrupt heart
"..nd a inind too narrow and contracted to rise above
the filth of party, and it author richly deserves to

ie held up to the public scorn and derL-io-n of all
good citizens.

CTThe Hon. B. Warden, a Democratic ju lge
in Ohio, and for many years a prominent Ohio LVm-icr-

gives the following plain and
account of the Northern Democratic construction of

the swindle:
"When the Kana. act was passed, it was br all

tho onirics or the party a: tha N .rtli a
on the s.pis.t,-rs- th adders in Kanasa. thronrh a

Ten iioriul ft, li power to allow wr to prohini-th-

ion ol silvery; every Northern IVmocraus-;.rc-

every Northern orator iusi 'tins that
Is- - he'd ia Kansas except under direct and

legislation iu the

Contrast this w ith the panegyrics npon

this same act that have lieen thun-

dered from tbe lips of Democratic orators and bla-

zoned in the columns of Democratic organs ia the
South. The fact is too plain for contradiction, or

even for doubt, that the Democratic purty carries
water on loth shoulder in regard to the slavery

iptotiou. Like Martin Van Bonn in his last race
for the Presidency aa a iHrnoxvUle candidate,

"I wires in and wire ont.
And leave Uie people atill in donbt
Whetherthu nake that made the rrack
Ia coming doulb. or uio back."

Hitherto it haa managed to keep on both sides with-

out punishment for its duplicity. It has lieen

&t the South and g

anti-s- l ivery. at the North, but now, under the
guidance of I'.nehanan and Walker, it has shot it-

self so far upon the Freesoil side of the fence that
it U next to impossible for it ever to get back again.

The Lower Posus Prkcinct. We have fre-

quently bad occasion to allude to the unyielding de-

votion to principles cf the noble band ef Americans
in the Lower Pon Is precinct of thia county. When-

ever duty calls, they are found promptly at their
posts and ready and eager to perform their duty
and their whole duty. It is emphatically the ban-

ner precinct of the conntr, and, whatever untoward
reverses may occur to the American party else-

where, tho Lower TonX may always be depended
upon with certainty to roll up its full majority for

the American candidate. To this noble devotion
to the American cause we are indebted for the suc-

cess of the American candidate for Appellate Judge
iu the June election and for the success of the
American c.indi'lites for the Legislature in the re-

cent contest. Had our Americans of that precinct
faltered for a moment all would have been lost.
They hare saved the party ia the Appellate dis-

trict and in this county. They are indeed a glo-

rious band of patriots and will ever be found the
first and last dependence of Americanism in every
snuggle.

I.SsrBOKMNATION IX TUB GroROIA DEMOCRA-

CY. Tha Savannah Republican publishes a card
signed by many Democrats, declaring that they are
unwilling longer to follow the lead of auch men as
thtr patty has for years imposed on them and still
coutinucs to impose for a seat in the Federal Con-

gress, and calling upon Hon. F. S. Barton to be-

come their c lmlulate for Congress. The chains of
Democratic party slavery are beginning to chafe tbe
limbs of thousands of Iemocrats in the Sonthern
States, and everywhere do we find tho good men

anionj them decLiring their independence and bold-

ly determining to "come out from among the foul

party." A political fhilneopher has aaid that "the
wrongs of society aud the abuses of government
will themselves educate their own avengers." The
excuses and duplicity ef the Democratic party are
fast teaching thinking ronservativ men to shun it
ns a very leper.

The tobacco crop of Mason county will not be so
good this ve.tr as usnal, so we are informed, and ate
are led to believe, from what haa lieen told ns hr
many farmer, that it will not be more than half the
usual crop, the rati-e- this U said to be the Late
Hint untisnally heavy harvest, which coming on at
the time when tobacco most needed attention, farm
ers were compelled to neglect it to secure their grain,
nnul most of it has been ruined.

Tnxx Xrorowsj ax the XowTrr. We haT, re-

cently published the of , movemerrt m
the Canadian Par!i,u-- rj w4iu? to the removal
from that province of J.e fre nvnr chiefly run-
away shares who have prrntrn positive nuisance.

Mr. Gerrit Smith, who Vr a rjnarter of century
ha been a rioted A'oll;ior,i.t and ha bestowed
nearly a million of acres of NaT Tork lands upon
free negroes, has I corn diignsteJ with the recipi-
ents of his bounty. He write to the New Tork
Tribtirp that tbe olored people are generally idie,

worthless, and t ic ., and that his expectations of

their reformation have been in no dejree realized.
Fully half of thane tu w horn he gare farms have sold

their Ltsils, or been R careless a t allow them to be
old for taxes. White men subsist comfortably and

make money, but the nrgroeas are ignorant and
thriftless.

ThU ia the general tenor of a ! th information, we

have ever mei.e.1 the eoodi.ioa of the
ner-r-o at tlie N rth. It must ever remain an

fact t' t i'ie rendition of mild serv itwle is
which the black live tx the South U mnch prefera-

ble to the Li"-ing- of Northern freedom.

CCRIOM ARRAXOEStrM or A Hospital. The
Ltrgw City Hospital of Chicago hts been placed I y
the board of health Bruicr -e ch.i of two medi-

cal boards one of the allopathic school of mediciue-an-

the other of the homceopathic. To the Utter
only anoint of the tuiiding haa been al-

lotted, but more will be given if needed. Each pa-

tient, on entering, U to choree which school of
(hall take him in charge. If he. is indi.fer-en-t,

or unable, to choose. Ice will le I to one

or the other school, sccoriii g as the week in which
he enters may be odd or even, a. numbered in the
year. Thna the two systems are fairly matched
against each other, and a sharp and Careful rivalry
will be inaugurated ia the good woik of saving life.
The respective boar It are to keep records of thw
symptoms, treatment, and result of their cases, a
published compart on of which, at the end of the

. !
year, would no dou !it a an excee 'i.tg'v interest- -
ing study ot the pn sion p;enerali ;.

. - j : 1

- Xia, rV'3. Arrr.7Tttrtk.u Soan't Eisw.
tiow. We find in several of our exchange the
time of h ilding the fifth annual exhibition of she
U. S. Agricnltaral Society, at Louisville, fixed ia
October. This is a mistake th.it may be injurious
to the exhibition and dbappoirit many wh j deuire to
become exhibitor or visitors. X't H pg t ,'i

pert throuffumt the country til promptly mate th cor- -

rrrtinn.
The time for holding this exhiMt'mi was original-

ly fixed for September 1st, hut on accorrnt of the
great number of ccntribrttors expected it has teen
determined to commence it one day sooner. It will
begin on Monday, August 31st, and continue six
days. It gives ahundant promise to be the mow
splendid exhibition cf the kind that has ever been
witnessed. Apr lirations for entries are pouring ia
from every direction. The competition wiil he spirit-
ed and all the departments will be well filled.

The Betteh Citizen.. Accorling to the report
of the Superintendent of the Poor in Brooklyn, for
the year ending July Slat, th total number of fam
ilies relieve-- ! were as follow?: American, 479; for
eign, l,;io; total, 2,2f4. Of the a.ireii-- n there were
5 18 from Irelirvl, 70 Gtrmany, TC2 England, J
n.i'iland, 7 Sweden, 15 Canada, 21 Scotland, 5 Nova

Scotia, 1 I do of Man, 1 West Indies, 3 France, 1

Prnssia, 1 Wales, 1 Spain, 39 unknown.

yIn oar statement of the Congressmen elect in
Kentucky, published on MoniLiy morning, John C.
Mason, elected in the Ninth district, was, by a typo-
graphical error, set down as an American. Thia waa
a very gross injustice to the American party. Mr.
Mason i tha Lost of tha DetaverTaiis member of
Congress whom the American ptrty would claim.

CJ"Gen. Rusk's seat in the Senate wiil probably
be filled by J. Piackney Henderson,
the intimate friend and former porter of Gen. Rask,
in the practice of the law.

3" The Convention of Dentists in session at Bos-

ton took a. sail don the harbor on Thursday. The
members could not be at unprofessional ease, and
wanted to get "in the teeth of the wind."

Scientific llt ATramtD to th Slbjct.
Dr. Banning' chest, lung, and shoulder brace;
stomach, bowel, and womb braces; hump-bac- k prop
ad spinal levers; pile brace and radical enre brace

truss; pelvic girdle fcr pregnant andcbildljed ladies.
Dr. Banning's book on the subject tor sale price

tl. Mrs. Young, the cupper and leecher, will wait
on ladies. Raymond i Patten, agents, 74 Fourth
treet. iy 16 ULtw2amtf

CiTThe Indianapo'.i Journal say:
A few days ago we announced that a new bank,

orgauixed umler the fret banking law, would short-
ly go into operation at Go port. Vw have lea r Tie.
since that the new concent is a It iu
aot known at tha Statu auditor's othea. Ihe bank
of Gosport is the only legitimate banking institution
in Owen roeuty. 1 he proposed new concern hoe, as
tet, no aaanc.

CVrO-- la BaUwiH 1W., .T;,;r J.',,
The E.vTBlFrc.Ai Battkrt.-- w To a.co,sp.ov-in-

figures illustrate a centrifugal battery,
iy Albert Potts, of Philadelpnia, for projecting )

throwing wilh accuracy to a ouvu.ltni.ki di-- t .wce.
Millet, balls, or other ponderaLU bodies, and lor
which a parent was granted him on the U'tb of May
last.

Engines of thi general chancer have been
proposed, and several have at d liferent

iuie len constructed and set in exper-
imentally, but great ditiicuity hasalwav bea ex-
perienced in dis. barging the projectile at thr
oroper time, and in the required direction.

There can lie no doubt a to Ihe ailequate power
nf a steam engine when concentrated in a machine
like the present to produce an effect equivalent to that
af gunpowder; but there are aooie practical dirhcui-ie-s

in obtaining the highest velocity with the least
power and friction. This point can only be d

by further research and experiment. It is
found in gunnery that the highest veha ities are only
required with the smallest bulls or bullet, and this
s urged as an important fact in favor of this ma-

chine for throwing heavy masse.
According to Gregory, we tind for a hail of 1 ponnJ.

with a charge of 8 ounces that the velocity is Lots'
'Vet per second, very neatly; with a ba'.l. however,
af 4H lbs., with what is esteemed tlie proper charge

T 2 lbs., w have a velocity of euly o4 fret pel
second. Hence, it will be seen that for the machine
o throw a ball of 48 lb, weight. It would require
mly aluint tlie velocity which would be

to project a ball nf only I pound weight.
sth with thej usual force. Tiw velocity, therefore,
fur the heavier bails is reduced dowa to within prac-'ir-

limit.
Tbe inventor estimates cast iron to be suiiicientiy

.rrong to withstand the centru'ugul for e in this en- -.

ine, and proposes to construct tiie wheels 0 in
Itumeter, and to give them a speed of 2,i) revolu-ion- s

per minute. In case a stronger material than
jat iron be required (the moduiu of Mreogih ot
which he assume at too high a figure ten to twea-- y

ton per square inch of secrion), he considers thai
wrought iron, orven east steel, might be employed
lor tbe purpose with good eiiVct, c ist steel being
same ten times stronger than the same volume of
cast iron, while the specific gravity is hut very little
greater.

The inventor alio ton.idrs that for the pnrpose of
throwing red-h- halls of combustible and mephitic
materials they would be very effective.

From tha Toronto Coloi.ist.1
Tne Toronto Bank R.dbfkt t Ar.

rtiti. The public were astounded v t.serd.iv even-
ing at hearing rumors of the arrest of Mr.

the nauk agent, Mr. Joseph Kerbr, and of
Mr. McGafFey, the Northern Railway contractor, for
the robbery of th XI . ss) a few days siuce at the
Parliament House. During the afternoon, rumors
were afloat that warrants were out for their appre-
hension: bnt it was deemed scarcely credible, tail,
late in the evening, it was found that they were ac-
tually arrested. 1 bey were, lost night, confined in
the ordinary lock-u- house of the police, and will
HMlay undergo a full examination.

Tbe exact participation Met lad'ey and K;rby had
in the robbery haa not yet rranst.i'red. Various ra--
mors as to the amount wf money each received are
urloat, and we give them, in tha absence of regular
proof, as we heanl them. M.Hnttev is said to have
got ill,..)0 of the money, and Keroy XltVi. h is
alleged, on their behalf, that tiler won the money
at cards from Camming; bnt their participation in,
or knowledge of, the rouLerr looks conclusive, ei.sa
why should they be arrested? It is aaid that six or
seven oilier, all of whom are moving in respecta-
ble society, are implicated; and a more iufuUKKis

of business wa perhaps never brought to bght
lu Canad.t.

It might defeat the en.ls of justice to name all we
heanl yesterday evening alsout this) rotirery;

as it might be a notice to them to leave; hut
the police have, so far, been vigoron and discreet
in their movement,, and we sincerely trust that this
villainy, at once most disgraceful ami unsuspected,
will be laid bare, and that both society aad the pen
itentiary wiil gain by the present v igorous move-- J

uients of the police and the city authorise. j

It ia state r, but we have no mean of knowing
positively, that Cumming ha confessed tbe whole
business and that it is upon his confession the pre.
ent parties are arrested. W wait farther discio- -

'sure in this busuoe with no ordinary anxiety, a
doubtless our re.uler do also. The proceeding to--
day will he published; and they rereal a state of so- -
ciety wholly impossible to couceiv ia this or almost '

any other city in Caiuda. j

Horrible O c rRRENCE. The neighborheod at
tbe junction of Canal and Dauphine streets waa
thrown into an intense state cf excitement alsout 4
o'clock Saturday tveuing, by the almost instanta-eou- a

killing of a person named C. W. A. Wright,
who was attacked and stabbed to death br a man
named George Blackwood. Tbe victim had bat
lately arrived ia New Orleans and waa book keeper '

at ritiy'. Expres. OtEce. Hi assoioint haa bVn
clerking 6 .ne years in th.. citr, .ml had latelr

. . - ,.7 . . - , ,

street. The ditf rence between them, it U said,
originated in Blackwood's circulating a report that
Wright was going an.tur an assumed name.

On Friday evening Blackwood wa observed wait--
ing for Wright, who wa entreated not to leave the
nou ny vtrw. irura anu n a wue. tnu no aaiu oa j
ahould go and xo,.ting!y Uft. Reft, leavmg be
wa asked uf he had a weanon. when he ret bed nu.
iiwi nw never ranati anv. 11 usu naruiv it 1 ine

w when Black woo.1 went op to him aud altera
brsef parley eU h.tr. down, ur. id --ra.a.

in its Sheath), when l.Lwkwiaod sobbed
bin? tw

was wound and the
other th bowels, Sir.. D. and Mrs, Wrught. were j

. ..1 .u. ie. t
band as he was failing, and he Llecllv died in her '

Tbk Bp.msa Ew pir r ItDia. The intelligence)

hy the last Liverpool steamer, published ia eur col-

umns yestertlay, is rery sigrtiiicant. That va em-fi-

founded in Filrwlostan by the geniae of Clivn
am! sustained and built np by the atrocities 4 War-
ren Hastings, ia shaken to its centre ia tottering
with innate feebleness. Wheat all waa faost calua
and quiet and tha rulers slept in the moat ac ure
peacefulcess, the storns of mutiny bars through-
out the ladies, and is yet raging with fearful tJwet.
Europeans by thousands have been massacred ia
appease the vengeance ef the rebailioo Sepoy.
The civilization of half s century has beea swept
away in a day by tissue former loyal lata turned tat
maniac rebels. Throughout th w hole of that wide-
spread empire the sna shine upon no place whom
the British rule is secure and firm. Aad but yesterw
day the government at London, theouj'i iu amenta,
held the reins of that empire with aa arm aad waady
grasp as ever monarchy eould have deirei.

It is unweaasary to go back to the eaase that
have produced thi sudden and starling; revolution.
England doea not understand them. Her counsel,
lor of State art dumbfounded. Ail of their ideas
aa to colonial dependence are changed, and tbey ait
in almo irexp'.ica'.ie despair, scarcely k sowing
how to change the course of the torrent which
threaten their fairest dominion. Stiil we hare
very cobfVlence in the ultimate suppression of th.'a

serious rerolr, and the restoration of paace to lad j.
The mutiny is almost entirely confined to lh

The native trile. or Ji.Q.loo, remain
loyal to the British. Government. It is af ihe for

orar class) that the native army is princ.'ruUly aud
up; and the Eagli-- Government is not anwoiieij to
make use nf tha recent mutiny to ap the ttreutn
of the Sepoys and to recruit it I.nJiaa army frooa
the UiaJ.sDs, who have generally been favorable ra

the suppression of ihe native government i&J the
absorption of territory hy Eng'Ua rulers.

Toe original invaders of India, men not bom tut
the of the soil and the r. got of citaiaaihip,
have created una alarming disturbance. Toe aa- -

... , ,, . ...

the supcriotKy of the uritisii Government and bav
: en contented tt enjoy their pecnii- -r lYKioc
roan and prngres in IXea- - kleuieOc aod y -

punuiu and. r a rule which furnished thea with
internal peace and security against foreign inva-io-

The Court of 3t. James will of cour- find ail ef
iu ecergie taxed in tha management of thi aetr
crisis. But w repose the utmost fi a in the Minis-
try to reconcile all diiSculiiea ia Iudi to open the
very heart of China to the intercoarsi of the
world, and to accomplish anything where Anlo-Sax-

courage. inte'.iience, and are
d a fair field.

OatGi.t or tuk Fac.Nf.a At ti
commencement of the eightewnth century, nearly
ore hundrwl year before the Revolution, the Frencat

biiers bore for a time th three color ; thi wa at
the period of the triple alliance between the Kings
of France and Spain and the Elector of Bavaria.
When the three armies were being combuiwd they
agreed to give the soldiers a cockade in which, as
an emblem of the union o the three people, they
reproduced the color of each. To us the wiuto of
France aud the red of Spain found itself fatally
blended with tiie blue, the national color of Bavaria.
W would sot, howrver, wish to auriout to these
fac.s, more casual than premeditated, the origin ef
the standard and dsckad adopted darin,
the revolution. In 170, green, popularized by

Desruouiins at the Paiai Rural, was aboct to
become the national emblem; but, on recollect ia

that it was the color of the livery of tha Count
D'Ariois, the most unipolar of tha prince, they
ought another cockade. It waa then that they en-

deavored to appreciate the colon of th city of Paris;
the red and blue, already celebrated in more than,

one popular entente, though both were borrowed from
tbe heraldry of the ancient kings, and ware the same
that Etienne Marcel had hoUted in 1313.

C3"A convention has recently been cooclraled be-

tween the New York and Erie acd tbe 5 York
Central Railroads, the two great route between
Gotham and Lake Erie, in which, among other
things, it Is stipulated that y's najart shall t dis-

continued to wtrmhert rj' ih L"jtd.itm of tha
States thr uga which ibre toads pas. The deaiU

head system is one that the press j;eoerai!y would
very wil.ing'y sea a!sii.-hed- . Its abolition and the
payment by these corporations of regular rat for
.he various notice that are day after day reqriirvd
from the newspapers would greatly benetit the Utter,
hut this reservation of the free passes to saem era
of the Legislature ie significant of corruption. Of
all men in the community thi class should be

l from this sort of bribery. If their pay ia
not adequate to their expenses, including traveling
expense, it should be made so by the Stte, but
they should by ail means he left akog-th- free from
any o! ligations l.y which their legislation in regart
to railroad emu panic may be biased. The rail-

road rf .mier have begun at tho wrong end, but
we suppose they only meant 10 "reform a little' far
fear of a relapse.

A.w InTrRKsn vi Mvsomic Rutic. The Vre
of tbt 4'":h now taliened

t Windsor, Vnglmd, have in thir posaession tho
ariginal Bible

Irish C.s'itut'.urtonce in existence in that Corps,
ipon which fieorge Washington afterwards Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the army of ihe I'aited .State
was inii iatcl mto the rites of Fre M.onry. This
book was token in battle in 1777, during the Ameri-

can war, by our troops, and honorably retored to
be lodge of the 4o.h, with a military escort aa a

guard of honor.

Focr CA.wt)in.TKS, It appear thre are four
Democratic candidate for United State Senator
from Mississippi, to tucceed the Hon A. G. Brown,
wbu.se term expire on the 1th of March, 1V.J, vi-- .

The present incumbent, Mathew, and
he Huns. W. S. Feathrtn and Y. S. Barry, for-

merly Representatives in C.ngres. The election
will devoirs npon the Legislature to be chosen thi
all.

CTln the case of the Union Mutual Iasnraac,
Company, of New York, again 4 the Indianapoi'u

md Cincinnati Railroad, tha Supreme Court of
Ohio has decided that th defendant wen liable for
."ls dcntroyed npon their train hy fire, ef which
he cause wa not known. The Court ruled that,
'ailing to prove that the fire was unavoidable, the
lefeniiants were liable.

recent trial of Madeleine Smith for tbe
murder of her lovsr by pot on ha developed the
fact that a considerable portion of the fair ses
arsenic to beautify their coroilexions and to render
them plump and A good L sl of ty

haa conseq'tently been excited S3 to how much
female beauty is attributable to ratsbane.

tnyln thee.tstern part of ths State of Moachtt-et-t,

seme 8),0 acre are covered with peat to
the depth of six feet four inches, on the average.
The quantity ha been estimited at
tons. Peat fuel, ptopsvly prepare. L rivals, in
heapne. light, and warmth, the best varieties of

caunel couL

CyThe French note the discovery at Plombier,
Louis Napoleon' residence, of an old Ksrnaa) bath-
room, with ita bronze Up and pipe In such perfect
preservation, that when the cock wa tamed the)

water came in immediately. It ia soppoawd to he,

about 1,4' years oUL

TKNTH CONORESSfOWAt, PrsTRICT Or I.tlA.S A.

The Black- - Republicans in the Tanth Congressional
district of Indiana have nominated Charles Case,
E.;q., of Fort Wyn, to riil the racancy is the aext
Congress, occasioned by the death of Jtr. B re atom

tlTTbe majority for Zoliicotfur, tho- American
can lilate tor Congresw ia the Nash villa (Tsan.) dis-

trict, is jot;.

Postauk St tups) sot Retveewkd. Tbe first as-

sistant Postmaster General, II. King, writ, Ju"j
20, that:

There i provision whatever in tha post otScw
act authorizing th use of stamps currency; nor ia
there, fcr t .1 reoaon, any pessrisioa tor irtair r.demption by the lVpwrtineut, where, hv auc a ,
they accumulate ia inconvenient qaantiiiea in ruei.
vidual hand. If person receive them a remit-
tances, they must rely fur reimburse mnt on the aaie
of them.

Neiw Tors, Ang. 11.
Justice Davison haa rethsed ro admit Mr. Cua.

ningham to baiL Ll- -r couasel annowncwd hi uuesv.
tion to apply for a writ of Certiorari.

The Supreme Conrt granted a writ ef er
tiorari iu behalf of Mr. Cuaningham, letaruabie

T08K, Au. li
The French hor Monarqna woo the Goodwood
7" ' .fn,!ior'? ueior catae ia swcotid.

risberman t.'ur-l- , rrror tounn. trvoreas siatn- -
In th urreme Court this morning after an argn-sne-nt

the writ of certiorari ia the Cunningham
was dicuar0e'l and her aduaiswiun to Uati rwl'iwwsL

Washisiotow, A35. 12.
Instr'K'KXt hare been Issued

order that a patent may be ism ami tfirefor.
1 he 1 resident returned tnis vewuig.

Colcwbcx, O--, Aaj. 12.
The Republican State Convention met at hwlf

in .'.1.1
Ut Ca,b B. Smita WM fh(M.

m vice... u
Presulent 'rout each 'nZlJt

" "iarwci ana .wres;u ia, i.oovn--

to the ourreyorr l rltf
to ZlZn Z.! Hiasionji. :1

f. l aoaai,crs,7- - klf,,r . ,,o
:i ,,,., ctMer. rrf & w

ZSft ..,,",,.. .
?P7'L"9'1 .'Tnov anal mrorns noiiukatton IU irt- -

arms. she fainting at the time. Blackwood, alter .t' rt
exclaiming "I have killed the d-- .on of d Tl "OHttnated for Lunanta
him," but waa pursued by a Mr. Sypher?who thein!atiIJnP 'P' "CC"P"
kept close to him down Dauphine and Customhouse, ,.
up Roval, through alk-v-, rosw Can--U OT.tllTxTT m"
up Cmp .ml hito Commercial .Uev, where he pro! Iv; , e t .Z
cured an otticer to arrest him. An ia,nest was held i ."fJ'T., J" Uu1 ut""

1rte'.ami a renlict returned the detth of theBlackw.aai.'5 "" ro4n.n;n. were aJopte.1, and theilecease.1 Mr.to tceorge Wright waa
year, of age, and a nativ, of Trer. N 'UB "l

York. His wile, we bstliove, waa from Chrientv. Xtw n Aug. 12.

She is far advanctd in pregnancy. N. U. Wolf A Co., xtentve operator a W .,.
.V. 0, B'&et:, ting. ?, J n produce, have suarodd.


